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BURTON REFRIGERATION and
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WANT TO UKASE air-cored whams Mee. Phone 753-5306 M-6-P

me west no one ;knew unless he was up-

TION VALLEY
DESPERA
as chronicled in John
Hunter's new novel.
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Prow the Macmillan Co soya Copyright 15 Todholder
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illy Owned and
Operated"
FIRST FOR PtINT,
-1.11)011 (Ott-RIM.
10 Main Street

733-311110

TRAILER PARK
LOU SHOP
.ERS FOR SALE
and RENT
752-I$
Rd near 5 Points
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rRIGERATION

SERVICE
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72 BEI5R0
campus 1165 per month. Water, mete
erage, electricity, included
rent
Call 753-e613 oiler 5:00 pin.
012M
TRAILER SPACE for 'rent. OM
745-1420
35-6-0

ITRNISISIP apartment- oas heat
private entranoe and bath Phone
71114044 Mrs. Fred McClure. He
664-P
Woe/lawn.
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rotifer Call 753-6613 after 5 00 p m.
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DILL ELECTRIC Is now elitaPP3d
to do your machine %hop work with
experienced personol. For all your
conanercial electrical needs or machine work call Dill Electxic Mr,
Canonici Bridges and Mr 13 co ti
Wier * at your service We repair
anything electrical. Dill &mirk,
Phone 753-2930. Located at the Murray Dri0e-lain Theatre entrance.
We give you day and night service
35-8-C

JSS infers Opportunities

SHIRLEY FLORIST

ant

Owned Oper

UNDERSOLD
$2,795.00

*

ELROY BYX1110 PLUMIBING RepaLr
Service working mostly repairing
pluming. Offse you prompt dependable service when you need it. When
your plumbing needs repair call
Elroy Sykes. Phone 753-8600.
from city Malta on Oonoord Highway. For those of you in the oountry
We specialize in repairuy we 11
Sheila We gilarantee to pirate.
M -29-O
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polota and Mattock,:
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grallh dirMit cleaner Mule
m house. PreBrush company had %ma* In AT ONCE. 5 or 6 roo
CRUHRED WHTIE ROCK for Lustre 111 any on the budget. Remete in this area for fer south side cif town. Phan 'NW
eatabhatuad
elecMatra
Rent
Kona
aillpittath
drivoilleill and apt* is nix Mason116414
man or mouth Full time menore SRO.
tric diegligioaer $1. Manor Rouse
Color.
ITC $106 week to start. Part time over
MOBILE HOMES
*200 per hour. Car necessary. Write
ROME TRAILER. 37 foot 2-bed- Richard L. Burka. 304 Mame Nafns, also electric stove SoweiEs tional Bank Bldg.. Evenevalia. BBL'
WE WON'T BE
21-4-0
Store near Kentucky Take Part,
M-8-P
LADLES AND GEN'TLEMEN Like
New 10' Wide
ELECTROLUX BALES at Brevloe, to be your own boos with uniunited
Hod/
Box 213, Murray. Ky. C. M Sand- earntrige potential? Part-tiane or
2-Bedroom
Boxwood
ers. Phone 982-31'16 Lynnville, Ky. full time, lkieband and wile can
AM*
A-8-C wort. together. Par interview apPh* Dogwood
POintment, phone Paducah 442-8E29
AT
White Dogwood
after 2:00 p. in.. or 'trete 2122 Mun4-BEOROOM HOUSE on nice shady son.
Magnolia
M-12-C
Paducah. Ky. lot. has kitchen, dining room, gaBOver Maple
rage Nice hardwood floors, open
Norway Spruce
Mobile Homes
AT THE MOVIES
stairway Central heat.rng PossesWhite Pine
Paducah, Kentucky
sion with cked. 89,500
MURRAY DRIVE-Di - Tonne and
Artioniltae
3-BOOM BRICK only 2 yearn Solorday - MANS FAVORITE
Reinke*
2 Loostions
Cal. has peneled den, kitchen and SPORT, Roar. Nucleon, Paul PrenJuniper
Mite River Road
utility room. Electric heat, oerain1C tiss, plus TAGGART, Don Durea;
Upnght Yew
tee bath on mos lot Near new bud- Both Color Starts Sunday-GOODPhone 442-4644
Spreading( Yew
teas section Rae FHA 104111. owner BYE CHARLEY, Debbie Reynolds,
°Mem
Hinkleville Road
Will transfer. Pan:lents 00,10 Per Tony OWN*, Pot Boone; Oolor.
NICE CLEAN STOCK
Phone 442-8170
month include* utast and insur- OAPITOL - ToClay thru Wednes- PRICED RIGHT ance. $16000 Pancesim with deed. day-OOLDPINGFEL Sean Con315 ACR.E FARM. 125 acres Bowed i7 as games Bond. Tectinico/or,
MALE HELP WANTED
*um In perinensot pasture. PM Adinisaion 90c-35e PLEAOE NOTE:
WE RAVE an operung in western
acres under good ensue fence. Open 2 CO-Start 2:30 Prt-Hon-Tteran. Wed . Open 1.00-80art 1.20 Set. Kentucky for aa ambitious young
1120.000. Roberts Realty. 105
NS N. 4th
risen with experience in the ConPhone 753-1461.
M-41-C and Sun,
65-8-C ,
sumer Finance Field, Must be cap; able a hargriking the Position of
manager Reply in own haPd7roftk4,
giro* qualthootiona to Box 32 K
Ledger & Tones, All repbee will
be certeldential
M-8-0
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Jack Marin came back
▪ after a couple of off
buy 11 rebounds an'
!a Pointe Steve Viaceto
Reck Timm 19, and But
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e oCokl
zd of Wake Forrest was
y. In hie efforts to put
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rail time Despite three
Ake dirk* the regWar
Mond centres/OW 32
ibed 10 rebounds and
it that kept Wake Yuri& collapse before the
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MALE HELP WANTED
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In over Virginia ThL.r.I-117 booming of Morynight
20-4 for the sea-o
State, 19-4, twice durlex season. If the form
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as the two tOP-setiiKi
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!motley rught that over•
faet-riaing yourigir miming from the free
State eased away as
ired poorly from the
ver.
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OH,MAMMY DEAR.1
ITS SO NICE TO
CUDDLE UP TO YO'
AGIN.T

WHAT I ALWAYS SAY
SO'THAT'S
TAKE LI'L WHAT'S-HISIS-A CHILD BELONGS I WHAT YO'
NAM E DOWN TO THE
WITH ITS MOTHER!! ALWAYS SAY, "BACCHANA LE ROOM'
IS IT?
AN'TELL THE BARTENDERS 10 KEEP A
EYE ON
HIM!!

by Raeburn Van Rumen

&RBIS AN' SLATS

-

SH L SUM/NON MY
ATTORNEY. HE WILL ARRANGE y
FOR THE DIVORCE BETWEEN
YOLI AND MR.
SLATS
SCRAPPLE!
-
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"`""'" Peterson Home Is
'
'
for
via‘ating, bag they dant mane
bus muds I the tits guy.
&ewe Of Meeting

ri.•John If hotosoll
Phone

753.1917 or

753-4947

SATURDAY — MARCH 6. 1965

Abigail Van liuren

Of Murray WSCS

WAITING
Ulte WAITING: Walt, If "be
duelist ask yorm you'll probably kirk
yoarielt for not haying accepted one
.14 Uee ethers. Itai If you accept another date and he &aka you hater.
yourself much
rat awe
Larder

Mrs. OMR Pataralla teaa beams
to tatethers of Oria Graves Circle
of ggism.Praibytiolon Church 'enIS ber kw on Nash nigh.
▪
Meath areaa, Wednescky
Ins at 930 o'clock.
Opening and ohne* cievotitate
were led by Mrs A. CI Wham.
chairman of the Ciro/e Diseuesion
. ..
Included plans for furniture col11 I DESTI L TO ••ln" IN. kW/on for Bockhorn Chedre;
CO N ,
We received souse culls and nein PHILADELPHIA: If
year child Agency and clothing cutlet:Wei tor
from friends who said, "It was all were suffering from a physical ban- Church World Service by the ene
for the beet."
'heap. 'wed spend year last dollar of March
Abby. why are some people so searching fur a cure. he why when
Una Wthitin also led the Bible
cruel? How do they know it was your child Is etc iously suffering study for the day, wised on 1
-tie
"all for the beet"? Who knows whet teem an emotional handicap do text 'Lave As Foos sgen
yoy that child !night have brought yeti prefer to -aueep It under the
Retreshmente of sweet rolls and
Into the world? Please print this fur carpet" in hope+ that wobodk sill ouch* were agreed by the home,
others who taw that inappropriate notice' Or trust to luck that It
expresieon of "sympathy '' Or If will -titsimpeare• I urge you to
FOR CORRECT
rm wrung, please tell me so
Lake your child to a psychiatrist
Sincerely,
Rut
eared.
be
US
t
I.-motional Illness
BEREA V ED
onetime. it takes a little longer.

Overrated!

Mrs Jonn Whltnell ass elected
president
the Wonean's Society
of Christian Service tilf-The FLrat
Metholba Chords at the meeting
held Tuesday, Match 3, at _MIL
0'cl...et in the =rift( W the Little
.
Chapel of the church.
Other officers elmotail nem Mrs_
CoOdia Curd. first vice; Mrs Jack
DEAR ABBY: I Imp looking to
second sloe: Mrs. Matt
Bartley
Sparkman, secretary: Mrs. Maurice you tu take uP the Debt agiunst
Ryan confertzr:e treasurer: Miss the lotion bething alba I speak
fur roughens who are worried about
Does Rowland. kraal treasurer.
The venous secretaries are Mrs thew youngsters geweing LIP in a
from nwrnbershm, Mrs Ben Gro- society where peapb yam to see
gan. prior:on material. Mies Din Inaba and females bleated to a high
Mcnotoomers. slimmed life; Mrs. A. degree of "degree" with no thought
F. Duran. Ctu-asuan eacial relations; of • he consequences I recently read
Mrs. DoroOd Moorehead. campus where there is • restaurant in lea
ministry' Mrs J.ilnas Byrn. supply, Angeles which features a bare bowel
Mrs Lloyd Rainer. nuaalunary edu- fashion show Owing the lunch
hour' Many buanesernen lunch
caton; Mrs. A W. Bunmotis,
lOcal Childrea's ananthes. Mrs. th.re and it is open to the public
Harold Douglass and lira. 134in for men and women All Diss atarted
with' the toplew bathing suit Cant
Swann nominating committee.
Mrs O.rigles Walla of the Mat- ! you start a campaign against this
tie Le- Hays Cock introduced, Um sort of thing before it Feu out of
guest speiker. Rev Charl.s FeaneN lund?
FOR DECENCY
tr_p tar the Natwho ti.oussed
Youth C-.;nfereliCe at Lincoln.
FOR
kluge -here
tit
don't
I
DI
young
•
is
Ni aim. Rev Forma
this restaurant wale\ tesmi.o.strr loon Murray attending sae finds
tate, bare bosom. fee 1111"Iek. bet
Murray Sate
EU be glad le Investigate: it le
• ••
yoe'll tell me. V. for the teases
bathing suite althea* • few wen
said, fewer were worn, and the
wearers weer, arrested. slo I'd Nay
the whittle scheme was a lout.

a

Dear Abby . .

Mr. and Mrs. Tun
Honored .1t Tea on
25th .1 nniversary

e

Mr LIXI Mrs Talm...ttc.sere honored with a p :a
2SL:I aosiuM
celebration of' the
&neater-we on Sunday Pearust7
311 at the Murray Wurnares Char
House
Was Ctrich larshe and Mas Carol
Darnell received the guests at the
door and presentql them to the
honored coupe Mrs Tutt wore a
leek %Idle dress and & Puellle
throated orchid coinage
The meter ems kept by alma
Jenny Waterston Mee 'tidy Parker
and Mira Jails Tier showed ••-,e
eSta Which Were dlipia,yed on tat
overbill Web plak men sad
net easiest up weh nher obtxm
bows
On the in-rete •ere arrangement, of pink 044 with lechted
tapers in ammo Imenahmil mode/abet. A odembilliammieseadmeneed :kW
piano
Popular lam amp of as years
ap ware played by bibs Phyllis
Darnell. Ms Marie* Tarter and
ads Larry Lehr she alternated
St the menu thruughout the. &Verne:On
The tea nine waa covered mak a
bee cloth ton pert mho and camLertd with an arrangement of rose;
tti an antique crystal container centered with the "blue bed of happumas" carry-mg • wadding ring
symbol of a tagatanental
Pink. tapers Us beeloom candle
holders the sahvir tea wenn and
the tarred wedding cake further
soled to the elegance of the table
A:unman( Si sena* were Meedames Charles Oatanan. Lynn Par-

Group / Of CWF Has
Regular Meetiwg At
Allbritten Home

Mrs Rods Allbetten opened tier
iki
bone fur the mining of Group I
of the Christian Women's Fellowship of the law Christian Church
Ttteelar- arrernison.
.
The weaker far the ameggIng wag
Mrs Don thelton who gave a West
interesting and Informative talk- on
the subject. "As Related too the
Kew Otmeo".
Mrs R L Wade. acting chairman. presided end announced that
the Untied Clothing Drive inn pick
up cliehes at the Conege Prey tenon Church an April 4
The scripture reading was by
Mrs. Bess* Pair
Rareatunents were served by the
beetagges. Mrs Allbrliten and Mrs
Vermin Riley

New

lee Terati of
141.1704—MarT
113911ININT Gat IN
teated. Md. the former Playboy Club bunny girl who were
goring te get a job bs office at Sega Joseph Tydinga Did&
bad then didn't. pauses for the camera in the House Office
auilchng. whore she finally did get a job. She's a secretary
ihr theisiimatlas sad ihkee Committee Chairman Is
Rep Adam Maytag Poi.1L D-N Y.

r.n. puter ThxeesBunke

Se:
Clay Darnell. Caftan Wittareso.
Roy Leda. and By Bases* '
AM Dear aweetang in the wenn(
.
.curailLes
end- enantamiaimi—aillet
ptr.k earnationa.

Social Calend ar

.1Irs. Iva .Veshitt and
.1Irs. Brenda Erwin
Leaders At Meet
The Coral& Winn Clecie of the
south Pleamot Orme blethcitiat
Church met a the elaggeh Wednesdas March 3 at wren o'clks* in
the evening Dr the IWO "Ood
glierak• Thrauga the BIDSMrs Ire Neefittli and WS Wends irate eon bodera Mra. NMlilt rend the menpaure lino Plains
fallaired with prayer by Mrs Hoyt
Owens
The presentapon of the alter as
Ood • Wore ale vireos by Ws Meth A love/ aio by Mn- Lunar
Gasper with Oho Cligotyn Karin
at lie piano was an/aro!
taking sent in the preps= Da were Interval/Mg Ma% w
dilhawat bads alai maple 01 the
Reis ewe Mrs Prange Wynn Ws
aid Mach Mrs Owen. Mrs OD
May arandon Mrs Clara Ihrandesa.
Mrs Mien Orr and Mn hempen?

asters

-

St ady Clam will 'be held at 130 at
the church
• ••

Elm Grove 11115 Ilas
Special Book Study
held At The Church

• • •

Th. Tappan Wives Club will hold
,.
1 r a dinner nwettne at the Triesiel
Inn at ere pm Hosterame sal be
I Meodarnee Lilly Johnson. Ruth H•11 I land Mat Hewitt and Kathere•
Kyle _ —
K1111
•••
Mr• Albert Crider read theLscrtp- l
the IPthtt 8
4
TIT
°Ierte
34-36.1
10
Acts
from
reading
Wee
meat with
Illpilesews 2 14-19 Matthew 12 50. I Chtlr'h'W148 silt
and Jchh
save the csa to prayer
Wederaday. March II .
A • duet eras aing by Mn, Ilisrl ,
The ArIA and Crairta ClIth
Lee and Mrs Charles Surkeen who
mr 123
'
th Mu. Erni"' W
she poeented the first part of the "n""Itt "
leyearritire at 2 30 pm
end, tin the , bank. "%Vitals; of
•• •
Change"
The Kenlake Homemakers Mob
Mrs Jesse Reberte presented the
will moot sigt.h Mrs Robert Roe
lase part of the study The group
at are pm
sea, To- the Work and prayers
••
SKr IWO by Mrs Keys Keel and
The New Concord Humeri;
Mrs Harry Rheitee
Club will men stilt Mn. It a i; .
(ethers present were Merodarnes
Lorena at one pm
Revue canon. Cleonre Onesser. Al• ••
W11-•
MAP
leutrell.
fred Keel, Marin
Welesraday, Marelii
hams. Merles Henry Hardin Mar-

The Worrian's Mkgsionary Society
of .1,, Ebn 0,ras Bsptat cssm-e
h st y, boos „taw at the flame
.
saw bans wawa
ay."
,,,,a, 'he ,,hig. -ID woeihip the

1: se mr• h&a.t. Hil• i w 5•Fikinney
.- •at• •1 30 p.

•

t; Thennie Parker. /Lida Mauplin
The Ooliege Preaerterbin Chios
and kleila.
Argo* Night Supper and Masao:

I

DIAL

753-,363

PEOPLES BANK
of
Murray, Kentucky

SUPERIOR I
LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
-Where You Get The Best"

Pit K

FREE
& DELIVERY

753- 1 6 1 3
206 S

Fourth St.

'Kappa Department
Hears Program By
The Music Chorus

DePriest Paint Store
305 Main Street

UM

115 MILLION IN APRILaigned by artist S- '-n 1,0nano,. this 5-cent rt,tr- memoratirs postage stamp will
be printed for distribution In
April-115 million of thern.
April traditionally la Cancer
Cohtrol Month by presidential proclamation. and alas la
the month of Arnertran Cancer Society's animal drive

No more waxing or scrubbing for
me,I've discovere•
d ...

,
PYLON

THE MOST ADVANCED TRANSPARENT PLASTIC COATING

Does Not Crack, Chip Or Peel

Susie's Cafe

•••

TRY

* CHOICE STEAKS
*

Murray, Kentucky

BREAKFAST
•ASPHALT TILE

OPEN
SUNDAYS

* BAR TOPS

SWIM POOLS

* APPLIANCES

Haturnai lintel Bldg
Murray, Ky.

•

* LINOLEUM

* CABINETS

* VINYL TILE

* DOORS

* TABLE TOPS

* FURNITI'RE

* CONCRETE

. HARDWOOD
•e?.

El.0()R11

et WINDOW SILLS

* WOODWORK
* BOWLING ALLEYS
* GYMNASIUMS

Can be easily applied with applicator, spray. or brush over large surface
•
1.
areas by anyone.

Cook's Jewelry
;;::(;:. 309 MAIN STREET

fr BOATS

PYLON FOR

Art-carved
Diamond Ring

Outwears Wax 25 to 1 !!

WALLIS DRUG 1
Will Be Open This Sunday

Resists Acids, Alcohol, Cigarette Burns
CUTS LABOR AND MAINTENANCE COSTS 90%!!

ter per,Drug, Prescription and Sundry Hoods

ENDS CLEANING CHORES!

WV WILL BE CLOSED from
thiS a.m. to 1:00 p.m. for Church Hour

or

.It

• • ,..•••.j•

••••

.
'
...

•• wO-

•

--raosahe-o•-•,--eagmage--•

•

•

1

NOW

•

fame fleaesOile

i

DAY OR NIGHT

_ •_

The Hanle Otewe Homemakers
The Kappa...Department of the
Club erle meet at the home of Mrs
ita MDec/e- Murray Woman's Mb heed
Clifton IL Jones at cue p.m
the club house
rn Making will be legman to Mrs auler meeting at
seven-thirty
Martin Perks end Mrs. Bill Wra- on They. March 2 at
O'clock In the evening
O.er
• • •
"The Scaued al Munk- was the
theme of the program PrWiletnted by
• ••
The Wesleyan Circle of the First the MUM( Department Chorea A
The llorseire Mow. Cherie ef rew Methodist Church MICH woe have ra rind
re-Mersrms wee,
Onlage Priglateraaa Church Mb a butanes meagre at sevali pm aim with Mew Vermin Shown as
meal at the home of Mn' Whom IS the Chen& Stokes Bebe Chaos the director lade were sung by
and at 7119 wet pin the Ruth W11- Mrs WtIllern Porter and Mrs CaldRath at $00 pm.
•••
. win Cede tar the pragram by Bill well A •.rto was comoeed of Mrs
The South Moment Orme Home- .01111e who MS ehow slides arid MS !Severson. Mn John Ed Beret.
makers Club sill meet at the home tab al Ins surraner miabgarY troth and Mrs Robert 0 Mdler
of Me Clifton IL Jones at one M Thailand
Mrs James Rapers. el-airman of
• • •
pin
It,. department trended and Mrs.
• ••
Tlianday. Mani II
1 11WrIrn mod Use Club C'cliect
John ,
The South Murray Homemakers Mr's Drib Ballsertnin. Mrs Jam
of
Circle
Hays
The Matto. Bell
ChM WM meat with Mrs Kenneth
and Mrs Charles D Gualand
* Methodist Chuo h WSCle Owen fw a paha* luncheon at Nanny
,
the es
were named to the ncrettnat Ira coms-11 n,e.t at the chum!' at '7 30 p m Sect am.
mittee
•• •
Announcements were made of the
the
•
of
Deparenwrit
set.. MOW and sewing rooted
local
The Rams
on March 6 and the donne contest
littniay Woman's Club Will fnPwl at
at Oaths March 13, mere: timthe club house at 7.3g pm Hoseline meeting of the club on %Loch
teases will be bilealismei Joe I!
24 with Kappa. Music and Home
Boma. Re Starks. W,C Frani
d rot rtments as tutntegnea. annual
Steely. Chad Stewart. Tommy- D
serhirer at coiner March 26 weir. and NA Thurman • ••
rite rummage male bilserb 20 at
hent.,
1 r•Aillaft
Tagebay. Ilbfieli
were reeved by the
The Nage ProAlloar•t Itornriters
Melee,* who were Mem:lame+ John
Club OM Inter at one p m at the
Manor. William T Jeffrey William
home of Mrs it noes Puckett
• • •
Smith and Donald Tucker
•••
Th. Akron Honernalters Club will
The US Department of Agrimeor at the home of Mrs Howard
culture has announced the cletekipBury at one pm
• •
Mint Of a new low -cord chemical
treatment that extends the hfe of
The Pero Road Minlernaltera
outdoor action fabrice •
MUD all m.et at the home of Mrs

Pant:hal
Mn Lee Oben gave a moat Infonnatire mann of the WEDS yearbook
PreTerby
After-t1W
was turgid
a. the
N
Trion MI6
seer in Mrs Ole May
minagoilliglied the bunnies
sloe were reed by MrsMavIlMcCornett and the traimpwili
port was by Mrs Sated Cloach The
prayer caberelar was acknowledged
and prayer for people in men=
Dees am by Mrs Owens.
The hosiones. Mrs Clovis Betern.
Mrs tee Wierhart and Mrs Petty* Erwin. served retreatertents IS
nineteen members and three Ws- Leroy 2-Jdnclite at ore p m
Mims Careen Fire5t2 lets.
• ••
atom
Peery Obis of Les erten. end Mist
Murray &sr Cleapter No 423 Ortinhorn Blacklerd of larelngliod: der of the Dairen fhaz sill me.
aster and ruece of Mrs Caen
at the Maxmic HatS sit 7:20 p in
• ••
Thr Merrieura Prost Cirs•le of
the ?Ira Methodist Chturh WSCR
ail newt at she home of Mrs Jack ;
Balks. 1714 011ve Extended. at 930
.
am

• • •
DEAR BEREAVED• Friend, wise
call and send note. id condolence is
me in the spirit of thougattiolneas I; Troubled? WI-Or to ABBY. Box
and io.mpathy They mama to be 11•700. LIM Angeles. Calif Poe a percomforting tppreelate tliehr geed sonal reply. enclose a stamped selfintentkris and overlook their tin- address:d envelope
Iortunate Aware ad serge I shall
...
print dila fee the benefit ef ISsue
who d• orst loom better. ••
For Abby a booklet "How To Have
I
•••
A Lovely Wedding" send 50 cent,
to Abby Box 09700, Los Angeles
DEAR ABBY I have been denier
Cain
this boy for three months He Bays
he doesn't want to go iitrody He
•••
just wants „to play the find for a
while I am really crazy about him
NEIV MIX
Slid have turned down Iota of other
_
dates because of him Thema this
big dance coming up and I have
Nte piroake mix the pours like
&Weedy had tau mritations to go, salt in packed in boxes with pourbut I've turned them down hope; ing xpouts The granulated mrt
"be- will ask me One of his tri- be used with eggs and milk or with
ends said he heard that he was riodk alone lb make parr time and
rang to ask me - but be haant with mak seal eggs to flake waffles
as yet. Should I watt? Or abould
Available In one and two-pound
aCcapt a date with asassoce am? paatages

• • •

• • •

lienday. Mani II
The !S..201kein Sunda's school Chita
of Kw 1Ftrat Hamm Church WO:
meet al the borne of Mrs Robert S
Jettea-sllb North 13111 Eitrest. at
yea In charge tie arrangements
.rampaged of Mrs.
• ba Ibridri
Mrs Janea. Mrs
Paul Dal
Darman Parbtra Piesum Boyd.
Mwe Evelyn Cob. Mn Ila Dougaosi
and Mrs Jeff Mawhey

DEAR ABBY Recently we burled
our Infant graraddaumhter The dintor saui she was normal and perfect
In every way but was struneled dueliq birth by the cord We were
Docked and kaidessed to lose her.
and her plustua awe heartbroken
and wanted this MOP girt m musk

TIME aid
TEMPERATURE

11

